BRIDGE WORKSHOP
with ANDY HUNG
B r id ge Wo rks ho p o n:

♠ P reempts, and How Experts Treat and
Evaluate Preempts
♠ C ompetitive Bidding: Improve Your
Competitive Bidding Judgement

♠

Preempts – Come along to the workshop to find out how experts
think and evaluate preempts (e.g. when to preempt, and how high)

♠

♠

Competitive Bidding – Tips and Tricks on how you can improve
your competitive bidding judgement!

♠

♣ Come to one or both workshops – there is something for everyone to take away

with lots of expert insider tips from Andy. These workshops include a PowerPoint
lecture, boards to play, and well-presented notes for everyone to take home!
♣ An analysis of the played boards will also be provided for all.
Date: Saturday APRIL 7, 2018
Time: (Arrive at 12 midday for a light lunch)
1:00 pm – 5:30 pm (1pm – 2:45pm for Preempts, and 3:00pm to 5:30pm for
Improve Your Competitive Bidding Judgement)
Where: Beersheba Museum, Parklands Drive (off Porters Lane), North Maleny QLD 4552
Cost: $30 per person for one workshop
$50 per person for both workshops – partner not essential for either

♥ Lecture

♣ Hands to play

♦ Discussion

♠ Notes

Introduction to ANDY HUNG

Andy learned to play bridge during his lunch breaks in high school.
Currently 30, Andy has represented Australia on numerous occasions.

His most recent successes include qualifying for the 2018 Australian Open
Team, first in the 2017 Gold Coast Open Team Championships, and first in
the 2016 Spring National Open Teams. Andy has been teaching bridge for
the past six years and also takes bridge holidays domestically and
overseas. For more information, visit his bridge website at www.andyhungbridge.com

To register, please contact Jean Coffey at jeancoff@bigpond.com
or simply write your name down on the list below.

